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Executive summary  

This profile outlines the major social issues currently facing residents of the Blacktown 
Precinct in Blacktown City. It explores the key issues for eleven priority areas being the 
social gradient, stress, early life, social exclusion, work, unemployment, social support, 
addiction, food, transport and service development. It also provides a snapshot of 
community strengths and needs of the Blacktown Precinct. 

The profile is a resource to support planning and research. It is a tool for strategic planning, 
reviewing strategic plans and should be used along-side consideration of the policies and 
activities of organisations, Local, State and Federal governments. 

The executive summary provides an overview of findings from research and community 
engagement conducted in 2014/2015 and identifies the following key issues and strengths 
for the Blacktown Precinct. The Blacktown Precinct covers areas in the south-eastern part of 
Blacktown City. 

Issues 

The Census usual resident population of Blacktown Precinct in 2011 was 122,581, living in 
43,784 dwellings with an average household size of 2.90. The precinct increased by 7,685 
from 2006 to 2011. 

• There are a lower proportion of people in the younger people (0 to 17 years) and a 
higher proportion of people in the older age groups (60+ years) than Blacktown City. 

• 2,507 people (2%) were from an Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander background 
lower than compared for Blacktown City (2.7%).  

• The overseas born population was 47,838 (39%), with 33.6% from a non-English 
speaking background – rates higher than for Blacktown City. 

• 39% of people spoke a language other than English at home. 

• The precinct showed a lower level of advantage (974.1) than North West Precinct 
(1,065) and higher level than Blacktown City (968.5) and the Mount Druitt Precinct 
(892.4). 

• The cost of living is high particularly those on government benefits and newly arrived 
migrants.  

• Housing affordability. 

• Development and planning issues, houses too close, small blocks and backyards, high 
density, more people, more cars and over-crowding. granny flats, overcrowding. 
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• The condition and look of Main Street in Blacktown central business district is
unappealing and impacts on perceptions of personal safety.

• The maintenance of public spaces, parks, equipment, roads, foot paths and trees

• Antisocial behaviour, in neighbourhoods, around shopping centres, parks and
transport interchanges (including drinking alcohol, drug-taking, abusive language and
swearing).

• Vandalism and graffiti make areas look run-down and impact on personal safety.

• Overcrowding and noise in shopping centres, recreational areas, events, on roads and
within housing estates is a cause of stress;

• Community perceptions of high crime levels which makes community safety a real
concern.

Strengths 

• The precinct’s affordable lifestyle.

• A friendly place with community spirit.

• Well serviced area with recreational, sporting, social, faith based and cultural activities,
with lots of things for different age groups and backgrounds.

• The environment - beautiful, natural green spaces with trees, birds, wildlife and
waterways.

• Residents say the Arts Centre has a great variety of initiatives and exhibitions and
supports the arts in Blacktown City.

• Residents value the libraries and the services they offer.

• Participants from this precinct value the many clean, neat and tidy places in the city yet
at the same time say that the city centre and/or their neighbourhood shops are in poor
condition.

• Many residents report that they like where they live because it is quiet.

• Social capital questions were positive for a sense of belonging, satisfaction and
connections with neighbours.
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Recommendations 

• More high end shops and cafes and restaurants in the central business district.

• Places to sit and gather informally, especially in our main town centres and The Village
Green.

• Safe, suitable venues to meet with fellow community members.

• Strategies to maintain sense of belonging, satisfaction and connections with neighbour
as the population density increases in this precinct.
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1. Introduction

Social and community planning helps us focus on the needs and aspirations of local 
communities through a whole of community approach. It provides an evidence base that 
guides our activities over the short-term and long-term.  

This profile presents research from the Blacktown City Social Profile 2016 and provides a 
more detailed understanding of the social situation for residents of the Blacktown Precinct in 
Blacktown City.  

The principles of equity, access and social justice underpin this profile. The profile is also 
strength based, recognising community strengths and resources which can be used to build 
strong healthy and sustainable communities. 

While we have a lead role in addressing many of the issues identified, we recognise not all 
issues raised in community engagement are solely the responsibility of local government 
and require strategic linkages and collaborative partnerships with the community sector and 
other stakeholders. This document will guide us in focussing resources on key issues and 
actions in response to community need and mindful of the directions of other stakeholders.  

The profile is a resource to support planning and research. It is a tool for strategic planning, 
reviewing strategic plans and should be used along-side consideration of the policies and 
activities of organisations, Local, State and Federal governments. 

The social profile of the Blacktown Precinct includes the following sections: 

• What does the data say? The key social indicators for the Blacktown Precinct.

• What do the community and service providers say? A summary of the priority issues
for the Blacktown Precinct identified in our community engagement.

How did we develop the social profile? 

The Blacktown City Social Profile 2016 is a key reference document for developing our 
community strategic plan. It was developed through community engagement and research. 
We engaged with over 2,155 people who participated in social profile surveys, focus groups, 
stakeholder forums and service interviews.  

The target groups consulted are in line with the New South Wales Department of Local 
Government mandatory target groups and included Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
People, children, men, older people, people with disability, people from culturally and 
linguistically diverse background, women and young people. 
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The Blacktown Precinct includes the suburbs and localities of Arndell Park, Blacktown, 
Doonside, Eastern Creek, Huntingwood, Kings Langley, Kings Park, Lalor Park, Marayong, 
Seven Hills and Woodcroft, the Blacktown City parts of Prospect and Toongabbie, and parts 
of Bungarribee, Eastern Creek and Quakers Hill. 

Just over 52% of participants were residents of Blacktown Precinct, compared to Mount 
Druitt Precinct (approximately 22%) and the North West Precinct (just over 25%). 

Figure 1: Survey participants by precinct 

The survey was provided on-line, used fact to face interviews at key festivals and events, 
distributed through Blacktown City administration, libraries, community organisations, social 
groups and clubs and was translated into 12 community languages. 

A detailed summary of findings is contained in the Community Engagement Report - 
Blacktown City Social Profile 2016. 

We researched key social indicators for the city and were informed, in part, by research from 
Westir Ltd. A detailed summary of results is contained in the Social Indicator Report - 
Blacktown City Social Profile 2016. 

The Blacktown City Social Profile 2016 can be found at: 

http://www.blacktown.nsw.gov.au/Discover_Blacktown/Statistics/Blacktown_City_Social_Profile_2016 
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Additional resources in this series include: 

• The Blacktown City Social Profile 2016

• Blacktown City Social Profile 2016 Community Engagement Report

• Blacktown City Social Profile 2016 Social Indicator Report

• A social profile - Mount Druitt Precinct

• A social profile - North West Precinct

• A social profile - Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people

• A social profile - Children

• A social profile - Culturally and Linguistically Diverse people

• A social profile - Older People

• A social profile - People with Disability

• A social profile - Young People

• A social profile – Women.
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2. What does the data say?

The Australian Bureau of Statistics, Census of Population and Housing, 2006 and 
2011 data and analysis compiled and presented in this section is from.id, 
(profile.id.com.au and atlas.id.com.au). Findings for Blacktown City have been 
benchmarked with Greater Sydney and/or New South Wales where this data has been 
available.  

Table 1: Statistical local areas and precincts in Blacktown City 

Blacktown South West Blacktown South West Blacktown North 
Mount Druitt Precinct Blacktown Precinct North-West Precinct 

Bidwill, Blackett, Dean Park, 
Dharruk, Emerton, Glendenning, 
Hassall Grove, Hebersham, 
Lethbridge Park, Minchinbury, 
Mount Druitt, Oakhurst, 
Plumpton, Rooty Hill, Ropes 
Crossing, parts of St Marys, 
Shalvey, Tregear, Whalan and 
Willmot. 

Arndell Park, Blacktown, 
Bungarribee, Doonside, Eastern 
Creek, Huntingwood, Kings 
Langley, Kings Park, Lalor Park, 
Marayong, Prospect, Seven 
Hills, Toongabbie and 
Woodcroft. 

Acacia Gardens, Colebee, 
Glenwood, Kellyville Ridge, 
Marsden Park, Parklea, Quakers 
Hill, Riverstone, Rouse Hill, 
Schofields, Shanes Park, 
Stanhope Gardens, The Ponds 
and Vineyard. 

In 2016, Blacktown City was the second largest and the fastest growing local government 
area in New South Wales. There were an estimated 350,000 residents and we have a 
projected population of 520,000 by 2036. The city is growing rapidly through urban 
development in the North West Growth Centre and established centres such as Blacktown, 
Mt Druitt, Rooty Hill and Seven Hills. 

2.1 Blacktown Precinct – population and age structure, Blacktown City 

The Blacktown Precinct includes residential areas, substantial industrial areas in the south, 
mixed use areas (residential, commercial, industrial and institutional) in the east and north, 
and some rural areas in the south. 

In 2011, approximately 301,096 persons (usual residence) lived in Blacktown City. In the 
same year, the usual resident population of Blacktown Precinct was 122,581 – an  increase 
of 7,685 people since 2006. 

The Estimated Resident Population (ERP) is the official Blacktown City population for 2015. 
For areas within Blacktown City, the ERP is not an official count but an estimate which is 
subject to review after the next Census. The ERP for Blacktown Precinct was 134,798 of at 
the 30th June 2015.The table below shows the changes in the ERP for the Precinct since 
2011. 
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Table 2: Estimated resident population 

Estimated Resident Population (ERP) 
Blacktown Precinct 
Year (ending June 30) Number Change in number Change% 

2011 127,757 
2012 128,858 +1,101 +0.86 
2013 130,664 +1,806 +1.40 
2014 132,655 +1,991 +1.52 
2015 134,798 +2,143 +1.62 

Source: Australian Bureau of Statistics, Regional Population Growth, Australia (3218.0). Compiled and presented 
in profile.id by .id , the population experts. 

2.2 Age profile 

The Age Structure of Blacktown Precinct provides key insights into the level of demand for 
age based services and facilities such as child care. It is an indicator of Blacktown Precinct's 
residential role and function and how it is likely to change in the future. Service age groups 
divide the population into age categories that reflect typical life-stages. They indicate the 
level of demand for services that target people at different stages in life and how that 
demand is changing. 

Analysis of the service age groups of Blacktown Precinct in 2011 compared to Blacktown 
City shows that there was a lower proportion of people in the younger age groups (0 to 17 
years) and a higher proportion of people in the older age groups (60+ years). 

Overall, 25.0% of the population was aged between 0 and 17, and 16.4% were aged 60 
years and over, compared with 28.1% and 13.6% respectively for Blacktown City. 

The major differences between the age structure of Blacktown Precinct and Blacktown City 
were: 

• a larger percentage of 'Seniors' (6.4% compared to 4.9%)

• a larger percentage of 'Older workers & pre-retirees' (12.5% compared to 11.4%)

• a smaller percentage of 'Primary schoolers' (9.4% compared to 10.8%)

• a smaller percentage of 'Parents and homebuilders' (20.7% compared to 21.8%).

http://home.id.com.au/about-us/
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Table 3: Age structure – service age groups 

Blacktown Precinct 
Total persons 
(Usual residence)

2011 2006 Change 

Service age group 
(years) 

Number % 
Blacktown 

City % 
Number % 

Blacktown 
City % 

2006 to 
2011 

Babies and pre-
schoolers (0 to 4) 

9,498 7.7 8.4 8,230 7.2 8.2 +1,268 

Primary schoolers 
(5 to 11) 

11,505 9.4 10.8 11,553 10.1 11.6 -48 

Secondary schoolers 
(12 to 17) 

9,643 7.9 8.9 9,835 8.6 9.2 -192 

Tertiary education 
and independence 
(18 to 24) 

11,525 9.4 9.7 11,719 10.2 10.1 -194 

Young workforce  
(25 to 34) 

19,613 16.0 15.5 17,213 15.0 15.3 +2,400 

Parents and 
homebuilders        
(35 to 49) 

25,389 20.7 21.8 24,676 21.5 22.1 +713 

Older workers and 
pre-retirees           
(50 to 59) 

15,364 12.5 11.4 14,640 12.7 11.5 +724 

Empty nesters and 
retirees (60 to 69) 

10,685 8.7 7.7 8,448 7.4 6.5 +2,237 

Seniors (70 to 84) 7,820 6.4 4.9 7,550 6.6 4.8 +270 
Elderly aged          
(85 and over) 

1,539 1.3 0.9 1,026 0.9 0.7 +513 

Total population 122,581 100.0 100.0 114,890 100.0 100.0 +7,691 
Source: Australian Bureau of Statistics, Census of Population and Housing 2006 and 2011. Compiled and 
presented by .id , the population experts. (Usual residence data)  

2.3 Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Peoples 

In 2011, the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander population of the Blacktown Precinct was 
estimated to be 2,507 people, 2% compared to 2.7% for Blacktown City. This was an 
increase of 426 people from 2006. 

2.4 Culturally and Linguistically Diverse communities 

In 2011, the total overseas born population of the Blacktown Precinct was 47,838, 39% 
compared to 37.6% for Blacktown City. There were 33.6% from a non-English speaking 
background, compared with 31.5% for Blacktown City. 

http://www.abs.gov.au/census
http://home.id.com.au/about-us/
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The largest non-English speaking country of birth in Blacktown Precinct was India, where 
6.3% of the population, or 7,694 people, were born. The major differences between the 
countries of birth of the population in Blacktown Precinct and Blacktown City were: 

• A larger percentage of people born in India (6.3% compared to 5.0%)

• A smaller percentage of people born in Philippines (5.3% compared to 6.4%)

Between 2006 and 2011, the number of people born overseas increased by 7,021 or 17.2%, 
and the number of people from a non-English speaking background increased by 7,320 or 
21.6%. The largest changes in birthplace countries of the population in this area between 
2006 and 2011 were for those born in: 

• India (+4,084 persons)

• Philippines (+1,116 persons)

• United Kingdom (-495 persons)

• Sri Lanka (+442 persons).

Table 4: Birthplace ranked by size 

Blacktown 
Precinct - 
Overseas 
born (Usual 
residence)

2011 2006 Change 

Birthplace Number % 
Blacktown 

City % 
Number % Blacktown City % 

2006 to 
2011 

India 7,694 6.3 5.0 3,610 3.1 2.7 +4,084 
Philippines 6,496 5.3 6.4 5,380 4.7 5.9 +1,116 
United 
Kingdom 

3,010 2.5 2.5 3,505 3.0 2.9 -495 

New 
Zealand 

2,486 2.0 2.5 2,426 2.1 2.4 +60 

Fiji 2,293 1.9 2.2 2,019 1.8 2.0 +274 
China 2,002 1.6 1.0 1,613 1.4 0.9 +389 
Sri Lanka 1,650 1.3 1.1 1,208 1.1 0.9 +442 
Sudan 1,248 1.0 0.7 1,287 1.1 0.7 -39 
Malta 1,212 1.0 0.9 1,382 1.2 1.0 -170 
Lebanon 971 0.8 0.6 957 0.8 0.7 +14 
Italy 890 0.7 0.5 921 0.8 0.6 -31 
Egypt 789 0.6 0.6 816 0.7 0.6 -27 
South Korea 770 0.6 0.4 883 0.8 0.4 -113 
Pakistan 696 0.6 0.9 484 0.4 0.6 +212 
Bangladesh 677 0.6 0.5 447 0.4 0.3 +230 
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Blacktown 
Precinct - 
Overseas 
born (Usual 
residence)

2011 2006 Change 

Blacktown 
Precinct - 
Overseas 
born 
(Usual 
residence)

2011 2006 Change 

Birthplace Number % 
Blacktown 

City % 
Number % Blacktown City % 

2006 to 
2011 

Afghanistan 658 0.5 0.6 477 0.4 0.4 +181 
Poland 653 0.5 0.4 640 0.6 0.4 +13 
Turkey 649 0.5 0.4 587 0.5 0.4 +62 
Croatia 589 0.5 0.4 671 0.6 0.4 -82 
Indonesia 584 0.5 0.5 432 0.4 0.4 +152 
South Africa 551 0.4 0.6 492 0.4 0.5 +59 
Malaysia 550 0.4 0.4 440 0.4 0.4 +110 
Germany 537 0.4 0.4 584 0.5 0.4 -47 
Serbia / 
Montenegro 
(fmr 
Yugoslavia) 

526 0.4 0.3 721 0.6 0.4 -195 

Iran 495 0.4 0.4 332 0.3 0.3 +163 
Burma 
(Myanmar) 

473 0.4 0.2 380 0.3 0.2 +93 

Bosnia and 
Herzegovina 

450 0.4 0.2 461 0.4 0.2 -11 

Greece 436 0.4 0.3 516 0.4 0.3 -80 
Hong Kong 393 0.3 0.3 404 0.4 0.3 -11 
Vietnam 392 0.3 0.3 396 0.3 0.3 -4 
Netherlands 318 0.3 0.2 382 0.3 0.3 -64 
Chile 312 0.3 0.2 325 0.3 0.3 -13 
Nepal 309 0.3 0.2 79 0.1 0.0 +230 
Ireland 300 0.2 0.2 296 0.3 0.2 +4 
Tonga 294 0.2 0.3 236 0.2 0.3 +58 
Mauritius 275 0.2 0.2 275 0.2 0.2 0 
Samoa 269 0.2 0.6 244 0.2 0.6 +25 
United 
States of 
America 

264 0.2 0.2 203 0.2 0.2 +61 

Cyprus 229 0.2 0.1 225 0.2 0.1 +4 
Thailand 204 0.2 0.2 144 0.1 0.1 +60 
Iraq 204 0.2 0.4 183 0.2 0.3 +21 
Peru 174 0.1 0.1 164 0.1 0.1 +10 
Singapore 165 0.1 0.1 170 0.1 0.1 -5 
Bhutan 155 0.1 0.1 
Syria 149 0.1 0.1 112 0.1 0.1 +37 
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Blacktown 
Precinct - 
Overseas 
born (Usual 
residence)

2011 2006 Change 

Blacktown 
Precinct - 
Overseas 
born 
(Usual 
residence)

2011 2006 Change 

Birthplace Number % 
Blacktown 

City % 
Number % Blacktown City % 

2006 to 
2011 

Hungary 145 0.1 0.1 158 0.1 0.1 -13 
Ghana 141 0.1 0.1 92 0.1 0.1 +49 
Austria 133 0.1 0.1 138 0.1 0.1 -5 
Romania 127 0.1 0.1 104 0.1 0.1 +23 
Source: Australian Bureau of Statistics, Census of Population and Housing 2006 and 2011. Compiled and 
presented in profile.id by .id , the population experts. Excludes countries with fewer than 20 people, or less than 
0.1% of the total population. (Usual residence data) 

2.5 Language spoken at home 

In Blacktown Precinct, 39% of people spoke a language other than English at home in 2011. 

Analysis of the language spoken at home by the population of Blacktown Precinct in 2011 
compared to Blacktown City shows that there was a smaller proportion of people who spoke 
English only, and a larger proportion of those speaking a non-English language (either 
exclusively, or in addition to English). 

Overall, 57.5% of the population spoke English only, and 38.6% spoke a non-English 
language, compared with 58.8% and 36.9% respectively for Blacktown City. 

The dominant language spoken at home, other than English, in Blacktown Precinct was 
Filipino/Tagalog, with 4.8% of the population, or 5,919 people speaking this language at 
home. 

http://www.abs.gov.au/census
http://home.id.com.au/about-us/
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Figure 2: Language spoken at home 

2.6 Income/ poverty 

Analysis of household income levels in Blacktown Precinct in 2011 compared to Blacktown 
City shows that there was a smaller proportion of high income households (those earning 
$2,500 per week or more) and a higher proportion of low income households (those earning 
less than $600 per week). 

Overall, 15.6% of the households earned a high income and 19.9% were low income 
households, compared with 17.7% and 18.0% respectively for Blacktown City and 23.6% 
and 18.3% for Greater Sydney. 
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Figure 3: Weekly household income 

Poverty 

Poverty denies people access to full participation in the life of the community and restricts 
their ability to provide for themselves, both in terms of housing and nutrition. Low income can 
have adverse effects on an individual’s health. Living in poverty, whether relative or absolute 
poverty, can be particularly stressful, leading to “worse health and greater risks of premature 
death” (Wilkinson & Marmot, 2003). 

In partnership with Uniting Care, the National Centre for Social and Economic Modelling 
(NATSEM) produced a report on ‘Poverty, Social Exclusion and Disadvantage in Australia’. 
The report was published in the lead-up to Anti-Poverty Week in 2013. It provided the most 
up to date detailed poverty and social exclusion analysis. The report showed an increase in 
overall poverty between 2000-01 and 2011-12 in spite of a strongly growing Australian 
economy. 

The report also found showed that there were significant levels of disadvantage in many 
local government areas of Australia. There was an estimated 40,422 persons (13.64%) living 
in poverty in Blacktown City. This was higher than the rates for New South Wales (12.8%) 
and Australia (10.2%). At this time, the city also had an estimated 12, 319 children (17.29%) 
who were living in poverty. This was considerably higher than the rates for New South Wales 
(13.8%) and Australia (11.6%). 
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2.7 Housing 

In Blacktown Precinct, 40% of households were made up of couples with children in 2011, 
compared with 44% in Blacktown City. 

Analysis of the household/family types in Blacktown Precinct in 2011 compared to Blacktown 
City shows that there was a lower proportion of couple families with child(ren) as well as a 
lower proportion of one-parent families. Overall, 40.2% of total families were couple families 
with child(ren), and 14.1% were one-parent families, compared with 43.8% and 15.2% 
respectively for Blacktown City. 

There were a higher proportion of lone person households and a higher proportion of 
couples without children. Overall, the proportion of lone person households was 18.2% 
compared to 15.7% in Blacktown City while the proportion of couples without children was 
20.6% compared to 19.0% in Blacktown City. 

Table 5: Household type 

Blacktown Precinct 
Total households 
(Enumerated) 

2011 2006 Change 

Households by type Number % 
Blacktown 

City % 
Number % 

Blacktown 
City % 

2006 to 
2011 

Couples with children 16,754 40.2 43.8 15,764 39.6 42.5 +990 
Couples without 
children 

8,585 20.6 19.0 8,291 20.8 19.0 +294 

One parent families 5,895 14.1 15.2 5,689 14.3 15.3 +206 
Other families 572 1.4 1.3 577 1.4 1.2 -5 
Group household 1,094 2.6 2.2 886 2.2 2.2 +208 
Lone person 7,594 18.2 15.7 7,348 18.4 15.9 +246 
Other not classifiable 
household 

1,017 2.4 2.5 1,137 2.9 3.5 -120 

Visitor only 
households 

173 0.4 0.4 154 0.4 0.4 +19 

Total households 41,684 100.0 100.0 39,846 100.0 100.0 +1,838 
Source: Australian Bureau of Statistics, Census of Population and Housing 2006 and 2011. Compiled and 
presented by .id , the population experts. (Enumerated data) 

In Blacktown Precinct, 65% of households were purchasing or fully owned their home, 
19.9% were renting privately, and 8.9% were in social housing in 2011. There was a larger 
proportion of households who owned their dwelling; a smaller proportion purchasing their 
dwelling; and a similar proportion who were renters when compared to the whole of 
Blacktown City.  

http://www.abs.gov.au/census
http://home.id.com.au/about-us/
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Overall, 27.3% of the population owned their dwelling; 38.1% were purchasing, and 29.2% 
were renting, compared with 22.7%, 42.5% and 29.4% respectively for Blacktown City. 
Between 2006 and 2011, the total number of households in Blacktown Precinct increased by 
1,819. 

The largest changes in housing tenure categories for the households in Blacktown Precinct 
between 2006 and 2011 were for households with a mortgage (+1,550 persons) followed by 
private rentals (+653 persons). There was a decrease fully owned households fully owned (-
80 persons) and non-specified rentals (-74 persons). 

Table 6: Housing tenure 

Blacktown Precinct 
- Households 
(Enumerated) 

2011 2006 Change 

Tenure type Number % 
Blacktown 

City % 
Number % 

Blacktown 
City % 

2006 to 
2011 

Fully owned 11,363 27.3 22.7 11,443 28.7 23.5 -80 
Mortgage 15,888 38.1 42.5 14,338 36.0 40.0 +1,550 
Renting 12,143 29.2 29.4 11,528 28.9 29.8 +615 
Renting - Social 
housing 

3,715 8.9 9.0 3,679 9.2 9.8 +36 

Renting - Private 8,274 19.9 20.0 7,621 19.1 19.3 +653 
Renting - Not stated 154 0.4 0.4 228 0.6 0.6 -74 
Other tenure type 211 0.5 0.5 194 0.5 0.5 +17 
Not stated 2,048 4.9 4.9 2,331 5.9 6.3 -283 
Total households 41,653 100.0 100.0 39,834 100.0 100.0 +1,819 
Source: Australian Bureau of Statistics, Census of Population and Housing 2006 and 2011. Compiled and 
presented by .id , the population experts. (Enumerated data)  

2.8 Education 

Approximately 25% of people in Blacktown Precinct attended an educational institution in 
2011. Analysis of the population attending educational institutions in Blacktown Precinct in 
2011 compared to Greater Sydney shows that there was a higher proportion attending 
primary school, a similar proportion attending secondary school, and a lower proportion 
engaged in tertiary level education. 

Overall, 8.4% of the population were attending primary school, 6.8% of the population were 
attending secondary institutions, and 6.9% were learning at a tertiary level, compared with 
9.6%, 7.5% and 6.4% respectively for Blacktown City and 7.8%, 6.4% and 7.6% for Greater 
Sydney. The major differences between the share of the population attending learning 
institutions in Blacktown Precinct and Blacktown City were a larger percentage of persons 
not attending (69.0% compared to 67.1%) and a smaller percentage of persons attending a 
Government primary school (8.4% compared to 9.6%). 

http://www.abs.gov.au/census
http://home.id.com.au/about-us/
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The largest changes in the number of persons attending education institutions in Blacktown 
Precinct, between 2006 and 2011 were in those attending university (+1,137 persons), 
secondary school (+450 persons), secondary - Government (+339 persons) and pre-school 
(+249 persons). 

Table 7: Education institution attending 

Blacktown Precinct 
Total persons 
(Usual residence) 

2011 2006 

Change 

Type of institution Number % 
Blacktown 

City % 
Number % 

Blacktown 
City % 

2006 to 
2011 

Pre-school 2,226 1.8 2.0 1,977 1.7 1.9 +249 
Primary school 10,308 8.4 9.6 10,212 8.9 10.2 +96 
Primary - 
Government 

6,859 5.6 6.5 6,916 6.0 6.9 -57 

Primary - Catholic 2,721 2.2 2.3 2,626 2.3 2.4 +95 
Primary - 
Independent 

728 0.6 0.8 670 0.6 0.8 +58 

Secondary school 8,343 6.8 7.5 7,893 6.9 7.3 +450 
Secondary - 
Government 

5,106 4.2 4.5 4,767 4.1 4.4 +339 

Secondary - Catholic 2,514 2.1 2.2 2,355 2.0 2.2 +159 
Secondary - 
Independent 

723 0.6 0.7 771 0.7 0.7 -48 

TAFE 3,748 3.1 2.8 3,526 3.1 2.8 +222 
University 4,656 3.8 3.6 3,519 3.1 2.7 +1,137 
Other 1,202 1.0 0.8 734 0.6 0.6 +468 
Not attending 84,588 69.0 67.1 78,327 68.2 66.1 +6,261 
Not stated 7,523 6.1 6.6 8,708 7.6 8.5 -1,185 
Total 122,594 100.0 100.0 114,896 100.0 100.0 +7,698 
Source: Australian Bureau of Statistics, Census of Population and Housing 2006 and 2011. Compiled and 
presented by .id , the population experts. (Usual residence data) 

In Blacktown Precinct, 49% of people aged over 15 years had completed Year 12 schooling 
(or equivalent) as of 2011. Analysis of the highest level of schooling attained by the 
population in Blacktown Precinct in 2011 compared to Blacktown City shows that there was 
a similar proportion of people who had left school at an early level (Year 10 or less) as well 
as a similar proportion of people who completed Year 12 or equivalent. 

Overall, 37.6% of the population left school at Year 10 or below, and 49.2% went on to 
complete Year 12 or equivalent, compared with 37.5% and 48.8% respectively for Blacktown 
City and 31.2% and 55.0% for Greater Sydney. 

http://www.abs.gov.au/census
http://home.id.com.au/about-us/
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Figure 4: Highest level of schooling completed 

24,553 people in Blacktown Precinct had a tertiary qualification in 2011. Analysis of the 
qualifications of the population in Blacktown Precinct in 2011 compared to Blacktown City 
shows that there was a higher proportion of people holding formal qualifications (Bachelor or 
higher degree; Advanced Diploma or Diploma; or Vocational qualifications), and a lower 
proportion of people with no formal qualifications. 

Overall, 42.8% of the population aged 15 and over held educational qualifications, and 
46.6% had no qualifications, compared with 41.9% and 47.6% respectively for Blacktown 
City and 48.3% and 40.5% respectively for Greater Sydney. 
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Table 8: Highest qualification achieved 

Blacktown Precinct - 
Persons aged 15+ 
(Usual residence) 

2011 2006 Change 

Qualification level Number % 
Greater 

Sydney % 
Number % 

Greater 
Sydney % 

2006 to 
2011 

Bachelor or Higher 
degree 

16,695 17.2 24.1 12,307 13.6 20.0 +4,388 

Advanced Diploma or 
Diploma 

7,858 8.1 9.0 6,048 6.7 8.1 +1,810 

Vocational 16,857 17.4 15.1 15,417 17.1 14.9 +1,440 
No qualification 45,122 46.6 40.5 45,194 50.1 42.7 -72 
Not stated 10,260 10.6 11.3 11,298 12.5 14.3 -1,038 
Total persons aged 15+ 96,792 100.0 100.0 90,264 100.0 100.0 +6,528 
Source: Australian Bureau of Statistics, Census of Population and Housing 2006 and 2011. Compiled and 
presented by .id , the population experts. (Usual residence data)  

2.9 Employment 

The size of Blacktown Precinct's labour force in 2011 was 60,246, of which 16,268 were 
employed part-time and 37,801 were full time workers. 

Analysis of the employment status (as a percentage of the labour force) in Blacktown 
Precinct in 2011 compared to Greater Sydney shows that there was a lower proportion in 
employment, and a higher proportion unemployed. Compared to Blacktown City there was a 
similar proportion in employment, as well as a similar proportion unemployed.  

Overall, 92.7% of the labour force was employed (57.6% of the population aged 15+), and 
7.3% unemployed (4.5% of the population aged 15+), compared with 92.8% and 7.2% 
respectively for Blacktown City and 94.3% and 5.7% respectively for Greater Sydney. 

The labour force participation rate refers to the proportion of the population aged 15 years 
and over that was employed or actively looking for work. "The labour force is a fundamental 
input to domestic production. Its size and composition are therefore crucial factors in 
economic growth. From the viewpoint of social development, earnings from paid work are a 
major influence on levels of economic well-being." (Australian Social Trends 1995). 

Analysis of the labour force participation rate of the population in Blacktown Precinct in 2011 
shows that there was a similar proportion in the labour force (62.2%) compared with Greater 
Sydney (61.7%). Between 2006 and 2011, the number of people employed in Blacktown 
Precinct showed an increase of 3,836, and the number unemployed showed an increase of 
711. In the same period, the number of people in the labour force showed an increase of 
4,547 or 8.2%. 

http://www.abs.gov.au/census
http://home.id.com.au/about-us/
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Table 9: Employment status 

Blacktown Precinct 
Persons (Usual 
residence) 

2011 2006 Change 

Employment status Number % 
Blacktown 

City % 
Number % 

Blacktown 
City % 

2006 to 
2011 

Employed 55,863 92.7 92.8 52,027 93.4 93.2 +3,836 
Employed full-time 37,801 62.7 63.6 36,025 64.7 64.9 +1,776 
Employed part-time 16,268 27.0 26.7 14,129 25.4 24.9 +2,139 
Hours worked not 
stated 

1,794 3.0 2.5 1,873 3.4 3.5 -79 

Unemployed 
(Unemployment rate) 

4,383 7.3 7.2 3,672 6.6 6.8 +711 

Looking for full-time 
work 

2,800 4.6 4.5 2,421 4.3 4.5 +379 

Looking for part-time 
work 

1,583 2.6 2.7 1,251 2.2 2.3 +332 

Total Labour Force 60,246 100.0 100.0 55,699 100.0 100.0 +4,547 
Source: Australian Bureau of Statistics, Census of Population and Housing 2006 and 2011. Compiled and 
presented by .id , the population experts(Usual residence data) 

Table 10: Labour force status 

Blacktown Precinct 
Persons aged 15+ 
(Usual residence) 

2011 2006 Change 

Labour force status Number % 
Blacktown 

City % 
Number % 

Blacktown 
City % 

2006 to 
2011 

Total labour force 
(Participation rate) 

60,246 62.2 62.7 55,699 61.6 61.8 +4,547 

Not in the labour 
force 

32,329 33.4 32.5 29,793 33.0 32.4 +2,536 

Labour force status 
not stated 

4,326 4.5 4.7 4,893 5.4 5.8 -567 

Total persons aged 
15+ 

96,901 100.0 100.0 90,385 100.0 100.0 +6,516 

Source: Australian Bureau of Statistics, Census of Population and Housing 2006 and 2011. Compiled and 
presented by .id , the population experts. (Usual residence data) 

2.10 Socio Economic Indexes for Areas (SEIFA) 

SEIFA consists of four indexes which measure Relative Socio-Economic Disadvantage; 
Relative Socio-Economic Advantage/Disadvantage; Economic Resources; and Education 
and Occupation. Each index is based on a variety of social and economic variables which 

http://www.abs.gov.au/census
http://home.id.com.au/about-us/
http://www.abs.gov.au/census
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summarise certain aspects of the socio-economic conditions in an area. The scores have 
been standardised to a mean of 1,000 for easy comparison.  

All the indexes have been constructed so that relatively disadvantaged areas have low index 
values which are below the mean. They are useful in determining the rank of an area relative 
to other areas of comparison for a given variable on a certain period. 

Relative Socio-economic Disadvantage: This measure indicates attributes of an area 
relative to low income, low educational attainment, high unemployment and concentrations 
of people with jobs in unskilled occupations. Locations with low scores are considered areas 
of disadvantage and could indicate high concentrations of low income households and 
individuals with little training and in unskilled occupations. A high score would indicate the 
opposite situation and reflect areas high in advantage. 

The index for Blacktown Precinct (974.1) was lower than the index for the North West 
Precinct (1,065) and higher than the index for Blacktown City (968.5) and the Mount Druitt 
Precinct (892.4). 

Table 11: Index of Relative Socio-economic Disadvantage 

Blacktown City's small areas and benchmark areas 
Area 2011 index Percentile 

North West Precinct 1,065.8 82 
Greater Western Sydney 976.7 34 
Blacktown Precinct 974.1 34 
Blacktown City 968.5 31 
Mount Druitt Precinct 892.4 10 
Source: Australian Bureau of Statistics, Census of Population and Housing 2011. Compiled and presented in 
profile.id by .id , the population experts. (Usual residence data) 

2.11 Life expectancy 

Life expectancy is the most commonly used measure to describe population health and the 
overall mortality rates for a population. Life expectancy measures how long, on average, a 
person is expected to live, based on current age and sex-specific death rates. Life 
expectancy is usually expressed as the number of years of a person born today is expected 
to live (AIHW 2014). 

Life expectancy varies in response to social, economic and environmental factors and it can 
be compared across population groups and over time. It can be used develop strategies to 
extend life expectancy and improve the health and well-being of vulnerable groups with 
lower life expectancy.  

http://www.abs.gov.au/census
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Life expectancy improves with higher income levels and better healthcare, nutrition, living 
conditions and health promoting behaviours. Improving life expectancy has social and 
economic benefits for individuals and the wider community. With increased life expectancy, 
communities have fully functioning community members for longer periods of time. 

In Australia, a boy born in 2011–2013 can expect to live to the age of 80.1 years and a girl 
would be expected to live to 84.3 years compared to 47.2 and 50.8 years, respectively, in 
1881–1890. Different mortality rates highlight discrepancies between the life expectancy of 
population groups such as Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people and non-Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander Australians. For the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
population born in 2010–2012, life expectancy was estimated to be 10.6 years lower than 
that of the non-Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander population for males (69.1 years 
compared with 79.7) and 9.5 years for females (73.7 compared with 83.1). 

In 2009 – 2012, the average age of death: 

• for all residents of Blacktown City was 76 years, compared to 81 years for New South
Wales and Australia

• for males was 72 years compared to 78 years for New South Wales and Australia

• for females was 80 years compared to 84 years for New South Wales and Australia

• the data for life expectancy is not available at a precinct level.

2.12 Obesity and Diabetes 

Obesity is classified as having a Body Mass Index (BMI) of 30 or greater. BMI is calculated 
by dividing a person’s weight, in kilograms, by the square of height in metres. There are 
many causes of overweight and obesity, including genetics, unhealthy diets and a lack of 
regular exercise. 

In 2011, 52.6% of New South Wales adults (59.8% of males and 45.4% of females) were 
overweight or obese and in 2010, 22.8% of children (24% of boys and 21.5% of girls) were 
overweight or obese. Estimates of people in Blacktown City who are overweight increased 
substantially between 2011 and 2013 from 27.8 per 100 adults to 34.4 per 100. Obesity 
rates have also increased markedly from 20.2 per 100 to 28.2 per 100.  

Obesity is a major contributor to Type 2 diabetes with estimates showing that eliminating 
obesity from the population could reduce the incidence of this disease by over 40%.  

During 2007 – 2013 the diabetes rate for Blacktown City increased markedly from 3.6 per 
100 to 7.8 per 100 - an estimated increase of 7,141 people diagnosed with Type 2 diabetes. 
This rate is higher than for Sydney statistical division (6.2) and New South Wales (5.8).  
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Statistical local area data were not available in the Social Atlas at the time of this report. 

The percentage of all mothers with gestational diabetes in Western Sydney tends to be 
higher than for NSW. Women who have had gestational diabetes are at greater risk of 
developing Type 2 diabetes. 

People from culturally and linguistically diverse groups at high risk for Type 2 diabetes 
include those of Melanesian, Polynesian, Mediterranean, Middle Eastern and Asian 
(especially Indian subcontinent) background and these are well represented in the residents 
of Western Sydney. Many of these ethnic groups develop diabetes at lower levels of obesity 
and at a younger age than people of European descent. 

Access to affordable healthy food including fruit and vegetables varies across the Blacktown 
City. The city has a growing number of residents living below the poverty line who cannot 
afford the required daily amount of fruit and vegetables. Recent data shows that the 
estimated rate of adequate fruit consumption amongst adults in Western Sydney Local 
Health District has decreased over the past 5 years and vegetable consumption remains 
low.  

Between 2007 and 2008, a little over half of 5 to 17 year olds in the Blacktown City 
consumed two or more serves of fruit (57.1 per cent) - slightly higher than the proportion of 5 
to 17 year olds in the whole of Greater Western Sydney and Greater Sydney areas. For 
adults aged 18 years and over in the Blacktown City area, 49.3 % consumed two or more 
serves a fruit daily which fell slightly under rates recorded in Greater Western Sydney and 
Greater Sydney (51.6 % and 54.6 %, respectively). 

2.13 Psychological distress 

Psychological distress is an indicator of the mental health of the community and is 
considered the best population-wide measure currently available (Western Sydney Medicare 
Local 2015).  During the period 2011-2013, the rate of people in Blacktown City’s population 
suffering ‘high’ or ‘very high’ levels of psychological distress was 10.8%. This was higher 
than levels for Sydney statistical division (10.0%) and New South Wales (10.5%) Data at a 
precinct level is unavailable.  

Overall rates of ‘high’ or ‘very high’ psychological distress have dropped for Blacktown City. 
This trend has been experienced across Greater Western Sydney local government areas, 
with the exception of The Hills Shire.  
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Table 12: Estimated number of persons with high or very high psychological distress, 
Blacktown City and selected regions, 18 years and over, 2004/05 – 2011/13 

Region 
2004-05 2011-13 

Number Rate per 100 Number Rate per 100 
Auburn 7,998 16.1 7,197 11.9 
Bankstown 21,251 16.5 17,440 12.3 

Blacktown City 30,337 15.2 24,690 10.8 

Blue Mountains 6,410 11.1 5,738 9.7 
Camden  3,707 10.5 3,927 9.3 
Campbelltown  17,797 16.5 13,047 11.5 
Fairfield 25,883 18.5 20,234 13.5 
Hawkesbury  5,432 12.0 4,761 10.0 
Holroyd  9,596 13.9 9,209 11.4 
Liverpool  19,014 15.7 15,998 11.5 
Parramatta  14,920 12.8 14,792 11.0 
Penrith  16,853 13.0 14,027 10.1 
The Hills Shire  9,780 8.1 10,977 8.2 
Wollondilly  3,247 11.2 3,186 9.6 
Sydney Statistical Division 388,175 11.9 337,047 10 
New South Wales 627,950 122.8 580,108 10.5 

Source: Public Health Information Development Unit (PHIDU). Social Health Atlas of Australia: Medicare Local 
 (online).  At: http://www.adelaide.edu.au/phidu/maps-data/data/ (accessed April 2015). 

When comparing the estimated rates of mental health and behavioural problems between 
local government areas in Western Sydney from 2004 – 2013.In contrast to the previous 
table, for Blacktown City, the rate has increased steadily from 10.3 per 100,000 in 2004 – 
2005 to 11.9 in 2011 – 2013.  
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Table 13: Estimated population with mental and behavioural problems, Blacktown City 
and selected areas, 2004 – 2013 

Local 
government area 

2004-05 2007-08 2011-13 

Number 
Rate 
per 
100 

Number 
Rate 
per 
100 

Number Rate 
per 100 

Auburn 5,610 8.7 7,383 10.2 9,355 12.4 
Bankstown 15,200 8.9 19,158 10.8 23,359 12.5 

Blacktown City 27,973 10.3 29,586 10.4 36,152 11.9 
Blue Mountains 8,145 10.5 8,379 11.0 10,544 13.3 
Camden  4,497 9.2 5,130 10.0 6,330 11.1 
Campbelltown  16,923 11.5 16,516 11.1 19,985 13.3 
Fairfield 17,226 9.2 20,296 10.7 25,001 12.7 
Hawkesbury  6,686 10.8 6,590 10.6 8,298 13.1 
Holroyd  7,966 8.8 10,140 10.5 12,480 12.2 
Liverpool  15,792 9.6 17,956 10.4 21,696 11.8 
Parramatta  12,584 8.4 16,526 10.3 21,080 12.3 
Penrith  19,119 10.9 19,239 10.7 22,418 12.3 
The Hills Shire  13,628 8.4 14,526 8.5 19,587 11.0 
Wollondilly  4,086 10.2 4,317 10.4 5,289 11.9 

Sydney Statistical 
Division  

393,252 9.3 449706 10.2 231,806 11.1 

New South Wales 680,177 10.1 756,512 10.9 940,781 13.1 
Source: Public Health Information Development Unit (PHIDU). Social Health Atlas of Australia: 
Medicare Local (online). At: http://www.adelaide.edu.au/phidu/maps-data/data/ (accessed April 2015). 

Another indicator of psychological distress is the number of mental health related hospital 
admissions recorded. In 2011/2012, 4,807 admissions to all hospitals for mental health 
related conditions were recorded for Blacktown City. The table below also includes smaller 
health district areas comparable, but not exactly the same as the Blacktown – North (North 
West), Blacktown - South-East (Blacktown) and Blacktown South-West (Mount Druitt) 
precincts. 

Age standardised rates (ASRs) enable the comparison of death rates between populations 
with different age structures by relating them to a standard population. The ASR for ‘all 
hospitals’ in Blacktown City (1,601 per 100,000) was higher than the overall rate for Australia 
(1,532) but lower than that for Sydney (1,812) and New South Wales (1,681).   

In 2011/2012 Blacktown City, Blacktown South-East statistical local area and Blacktown 
South-West statistical local areas had ASR’s higher than the national average (1,532 per 
100,000) for ‘all hospitals’. There was a different pattern for admissions to ‘public hospitals’ 
where the rate for Blacktown City (976) was considerably higher when compared to Sydney 
(799), New South Wales (847) and Australia (848).  
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The rate of death from suicide and self-inflicted harm within New South Wales and Western 
Sydney has been dropping over the past 20 years. During 2008/2012 all statistical local 
areas including Blacktown City had ASR’s lower than the national average for deaths from 
suicide and self-inflicted injuries (12 per 100,000). Blacktown South East statistical local area 
had the highest ASR within the city (11 per 100,000) and Blacktown North had the lowest (8 
per 100,000). 

Table 14: Mental health related hospital admissions/ deaths from suicide related harm 
and self-inflicted injuries, Blacktown City and selected regions, 2008/2012  

Region 

Public hospitals All hospitals 
Deaths from suicide 

and self-inflicted 
injuries, 0 to 74 years 

2011/2012 2011/2012 2008/2012 

Number ASR per 
100,000 Number ASR per 

100,000 Number 

Average 
annual 

ASR per 
100,000 

Blacktown City 2,951 976 4,807 1,601 137 10 
Blacktown (C) - North 735 708 1,673 1,622 40 8 

Blacktown (C) - South-East 1,075 1,066 1,667 1,661 51 11 
Blacktown (C) - South-West 1,141 1,167 1,467 1,517 47 10 
Sydney 37,425 799 84,581 1,812 1,914 9 
New South Wales 61,618 847 122,405 1,684 * * 
Australia 191,051 848 345,119 1,532 12,850 12 
Source: Public Health Information Development Unit (PHIDU). Social Health Atlas of Australia: Medicare Local 
(online). At: http://www.adelaide.edu.au/phidu/maps-data/data/ (accessed April 2015). 

2.14 Addiction 

• In 2011-2013, it was estimated that there were approximately 40,000 smokers in
Blacktown City, a rate of 16.5 smokers per 100 residents. This was higher when
compared to 13.8 for the Sydney statistical division and 16.2 for New South Wales.

• However, smoking rates per 100 have dropped substantially across the city from 24.7
to 16.5 in the last decade and the estimated number of smokers has dropped from
51,431 to 39,551.

• In recent years, the rate of smoking by women during pregnancy across Blacktown
City has also reduced. Between 2006 and 2010, the percentage of women who
smoked decreased from 15.6% to 13.4%. This trend was evident across each of the
statistical local areas within the C.

• The reduction in smoking rates has impacted on the reduction in the number of
hospitalisations attributed to smoking for residents of Blacktown City in recent years.
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• The estimated number of adults consuming harmful levels of alcohol in Blacktown City
has remained in the decade from 2004-2013 with approximately 10,000 people
drinking at harmful levels. The rate per 100 is 4.7 - higher than Sydney statistical
division (4.5) but lower than for New South Wales (4.8).

• In Blacktown City, the number of drug possession offences fluctuated in the years from
2010-2014 with increases in possession of cocaine, cannabis and amphetamines.
The fluctuation in numbers may be interpreted in different ways. This could indicate a
variation in the use and availability of specific drugs and/or stronger drug offence
enforcement initiatives.

• The social costs of problem gambling are serious and increasing across the wider
community however, data for problem gambling within Blacktown City is not currently
available.

2.15 Transport 

Each day, residents of Blacktown City spend a large amount of time on travelling for 
employment, educational, social and personal reasons. The Greater Western Sydney 
Household Travel Survey (2012/2013) found that they make a total of 1,063,000 trips on a 
weekday – an average of 3.4 per person. These include 94,000 work or business related 
trips and 185,000 commuter trips. The average work trip is 36 minutes and average trip 
length is 10.5kms.  

The nature of local public transport networks within the city have contributed to the heavy 
reliance by residents on private vehicles. In 2010/2011, more than three-quarters (77.0%) of 
weekday trips per resident made into, out of and within the Blacktown City were made using 
private vehicles. This was higher than both Sydney statistical division (68.1%) and Greater 
Western Sydney (76.8%). Only 8.0% of trips were made using public transport which was 
lower than Greater Western Sydney (9.1%) and Sydney statistical division (11.2%).  

Bureau of Transport Statistics data for train journeys shows that during 2010-2014, shows 
train travel remains an important option for Blacktown City residents despite a decrease in 
patronage at most stations in recent years. 

In 2011, 27.4% of Blacktown City’ employed residents (36,664 persons) worked in the 
Blacktown City and 59% (78,913 persons) reported working outside the city.  

In 2011, 23,589 people used public transport to go to work - 17.6%. The most common 
mode of transport to work was "by car as a driver" (83,710 people or 62.6%) or "as a 
passenger "(7,867 people or 5.9%). Train was the second highest (19,603 people or 14.7%). 
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Between 2006 and 2011, the major trends in the mode of transport to work for residents of 
Blacktown City included the following trends an increase in the number of people travelling 
by car as the driver (+10,449) and an increased use of train travel (+3,205) and bus 
(+2,116). During this time, there has also been an increase in people working from home 
(+334). 

Blacktown City has experienced a decreasing number of traffic accidents in recent years 
despite the growing size of the local vehicle fleet. In 2007, Blacktown City recorded 1,971 
traffic accidents and had an accident rate of 6.9 accidents per 1,000 persons. By 2010 this 
rate decreased to just 5.8 accidents per 1,000 persons. 

2.16 Social capital 

Social capital is a term used to describe specific social relationships within a group or 
community. This includes levels of trust between people; whether they have a shared 
understanding of how they should behave towards, and care for one another and 
participation in civic organisations, such as sporting clubs and school councils. It is also used 
to describe the resources available within communities that are built from networks of mutual 
support, reciprocity, trust and obligation. It can be accumulated when people interact with 
their families, at their workplaces and neighbourhoods, with local groups and at different 
informal and formal meeting places. (ABS, 2000) Social capital can be measured by 
surveying residents about levels of belonging, trust, safety and community harmony and 
participation. 

Regular community surveys across the city provide a snapshot of community belonging and 
see how community perceptions vary for each community and target group over time. In 
previous surveys (2006, 2011), residents from across the city have reported positive levels 
of ‘feeling that they belong to their community’.  

During March-May 2015, Blacktown City engaged 2155 residents from across the city in a 
Social Plan 2016 “Have Your Say” survey. The survey included the following social capital 
questions: 

• I feel like I belong in this neighbourhood

• If you had a problem, could you rely on one of your neighbours to help you?

• I feel safe walking down my street

• I speak with my neighbours – frequently, sometimes, never

• How satisfied are you with your local area as a place to live, work and spend time?
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The following results are from respondents to the survey who lived in the Blacktown 
Precinct. 

Most survey participants from the Blacktown Precinct (78.5%%) reported feeling “they 
belonged in their neighbourhood”, compared to 79% for all participants. This is response 
was higher than in 2011, when 71.4 % of people with from Blacktown City reported feeling 
“they belonged in their neighbourhood”. 

Figure 5: Belonging 

This was the first time a question about speaking with neighbours was included in the survey 
and it provides a baseline for comparison for future surveys.  Respondents from the 
Blacktown Precinct were only less likely to speak to a neighbor at least once a week (40.2%) 
when compared to all participants (43.1%) and those from other precincts. 

Figure 6: Speaking with neighbours 
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Most people from the Blacktown Precinct (53.5%) were satisfied with their neighbourhood as 
a place to live work and spend their time compared to 49.2% for all participants. 17.7% were 
very satisfied compared with 18.4% of all participants. In 2011, 41.7% were satisfied and 
28.3% were very satisfied. 

Figure 7: Satisfaction with where you live as a place to live, work and spend time 

Reliance on neighbours can be measured by asking residents whether they are able to ask 
for support in times of crisis from persons outside their household or from their neighbours. 
Most participants from the Blacktown Precinct (64.1%) reported being able to “rely on a 
neighbour for help in an emergency”. This compared to 64.1 % for all participants.  In 2011, 
70.6% of all participants said they could rely on a neighbour. 
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Figure 8: Could you rely on neighbours 

In the ABS General Social Survey 2010, it was estimated that 89.7 out of every 100 adults in 
Blacktown City reported being able to get support in a crisis. This rate was lower than for 
Australia (92.1), New South Wales (91.2) Sydney statistical division (90.9) and Blacktown 
North statistical local area (90.9).  

Table 15: Persons aged 18 years and over who are able to get support in times of 
crises from persons outside the household 

Region 
2010 

Number ASR per 100 SR 
Blacktown 201,135 89.7 97.3 

Blacktown (C) - North 69,618 90.5 98.0 
Blacktown (C) - South-East 6,7032 89.6 97.2 

Blacktown (C) - South-West 64,485 88.8 96 
Sydney SD 3,226,371 90.9 98.7 
NSW 5,086,427 91.2 99.0 
Australia+ 15,725,093 92.1 100 

Source: Public Health Information Development Unit (PHIDU). Social Health Atlas of Australia: Medicare Local 
(online). At: http://www.adelaide.edu.au/phidu/maps-data/data/ (accessed April 2015). 

This was the first time this question about perceptions of safety was included in the survey 
and it provides a baseline for comparison for future surveys.  Less people from the 
Blacktown Precinct (48.1%) reported always feeling safe walking down their street compared 
to 48.8% for all participants. People from this precinct had a higher rate of “never” feeling 
safe (6.4%) when compared to all participants (6%). 
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Figure 9: Perceptions of safety 

3. What do the community and service providers say?

The results of our community engagement with residents, workers and service providers are 
presented using the World Health Organisation Social Determinants of Health (Wilkinson & 
Marmot 2003).  

The social determinants of health are mostly responsible for health inequities - the unfair and 
avoidable differences in health status seen within and between communities. The key 
aspects of social and economic circumstances affecting social wellbeing and health: The 
social gradient, stress, early life, social exclusion, work, unemployment, social support, 
addiction food and transport. In response to findings from our community engagement, we 
have included an eleventh priority area focussing on how services can be enhanced or 
supported to improve outcomes for the community: service development. 

3.1 Social Gradient 
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• There are perceptions that new property development estates mean houses too close,
small blocks and backyards and high density (apartments and townhouses) which
means more people, more cars and over-crowding.

• Some respondents believe granny flats could lead to overcrowding in some areas and
bring down the value of areas.

3.2 Stress 

• Residents see Blacktown Precinct as a friendly place with community spirit;

• Many residents comment that there are plenty of recreational, sporting, social, faith
based and cultural activities, with lots of things for different age groups and
backgrounds.

• Residents identify the environment - the beautiful, natural green spaces with trees,
birds, wildlife and waterways as a major positive.

• Equally residents in some parts of the precinct say there is not enough open and green
spaces, parks, play grounds and reserves.

• The condition and look of Main Street in Blacktown central business district is
unappealing and impacts on people’s perceptions of personal safety..

• People would like to see more high end shops and cafes and restaurants in the central
business district.

• People in the city value places to sit and gather informally, especially in our main town
centres and The Village Green is a best practice example of these spaces.

• Participants generally value being able to socialise and have leisure time. Some report
of a lack of safe, suitable venues where they can meet with fellow community
members.

• Residents say the Arts Centre has a great variety of initiatives and exhibitions and
supports the arts in Blacktown City.

• Residents value the libraries and the services they offer.

• People are concerned about the maintenance of our parks, equipment, roads, foot
paths and trees.

• Residents are concerned about antisocial behaviour, in their neighbourhoods, around
shopping centres, parks and transport interchanges (including drinking alcohol, drug-
taking, abusive language and swearing).

• Vandalism and graffiti make some areas look run-down and people report feeling
unsafe.

• There is an increase in people who report that overcrowding, in shopping centres,
recreational areas, events, on roads and within housing estates is a cause of stress;
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• There is wide spread concern that many of our streets are untidy and dirty with rubbish
and litter.

• There are ongoing community perceptions of high crime levels which makes
community safety a real concern.

• Many residents report that they like where they live because it is quiet but this is
matched equally by residents who dislike the noises in their neighbourhoods.

• Participants from this precinct value the many clean, neat and tidy places in the city yet
at the same time say that the city centre and/or their neighbourhood shops are in poor
condition.

3.3 Early Life 

• Residents are overwhelmingly positive about the range of activities and family friendly
facilities in the city (like the showground).

3.4 Social Exclusion 

• Access for people with limited mobility and in wheelchairs is still challenging in many
areas of the city.

• Cultural diversity makes some residents uncomfortable but many residents value
Blacktown’s cultural diversity.

• The media portrayal of Blacktown City and some of its suburbs is negative and
wrong.

3.5 Work 

• Proximity to work is what residents in this precinct value most about their jobs.

3.6 Unemployment 

• Minimal reporting in community engagement.

3.7 Social Support 

• Respondents valued having close access to work, community facilities and services
including libraries, education, health and community services.

• Family is a great support in times of difficulty. Living close to family is important to
many of our residents.

• Overwhelmingly residents report it is the people who live in the neighbourhood they
like the best about living in the city. The people make Blacktown a great place to live
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• The city has lots of great services and organisations that know the community well;

3.8 Addiction 

• The impact of alcohol and drugs in the community in particular the antisocial behaviour
associated with alcohol and drug use leads to increased stress for many residents.

• There are gaps in treatment and supports for people with addiction issues as well as a
shortage of mental health services.

• Drug users have a high visibility around Blacktown Station and this leads to many
residents feel unsafe in the area.

• Pokies in clubs concern some residents.

3.9 Food 

• Multicultural communities have given us lots of different exciting new restaurants and
residents say they like affordable, multi-cultural dining options in shopping centres.

• Residents value the accessibility and affordability of home-delivered take-away food.

• There are residents who often do not get enough food and are reliant on food vans to
eat.

• There is interest in seeing more farmers’ markets in the city.

3.10 Transport 

• Proximity to the rail line and access to the railway stations is valued by residents who
live nearby.

• Access to the M4, M7 and M2 making other parts of Sydney easier to reach including
the city in one direction and the Blue Mountains in the other.

• A lack of parking in Blacktown City, specifically Blacktown CBD, Blacktown Hospital,
and around railways and bus interchanges, availability of parking is a frustration to
many drivers.

• Residents are concerned about the number of cars parking in their street;

• Many people are concerned about the state of local roads.

• Widespread concern about traffic especially issues with congestion, poor traffic flow
and disruptions to traffic from roadwork, poorly synchronised cycles of traffic lights and
rail crossings.

• There is wide spread concern about speeding vehicles on local roads and what is
perceived as a 'hoon' culture amongst some drivers in our community.

• Traffic congestion in hot-spots around the city are a concern
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